Dunking, the softening of dry food in water to speed up consumption time, is normally a very rare behaviour in wild Carib grackles (Quiscalus lugubris) of Barbados. Its frequency can be experimentally increased when large numbers of dry items are repeatedly placed near a standing source of water in conditions that minimize intraspecific competition and risk of theft. To reconcile the normally low frequency of the behaviour in the wild with the high rates obtained in previous experiments, we tested three conditions where dunking varied between 0 and 70%. Dunking was very rare when it had been made unnecessary by pre-soaking the food, water was far from the dry items offered and only one food item was given, focusing all competitive interactions and theft attempts on a single individual. In contrast, dunking rate was high when food was not pre-soaked, water was close to dry food and more than one item (and hence target for competition and theft) was given. These experiments confirm that dunking rates, like other proto-tool-like food-processing techniques, depend on the costs and benefits of the situation where they are used.
Behaviours in which food is softened in water, battered on a hard surface or dropped on a rock allow animals to gain access to items that would otherwise be difficult or impossible to consume. Along with the use of bait, skewers and wedges, these food-processing techniques are traditionally included under the blanket category of proto-tool behaviours, in which animals use external implements that are not detached from their substrate and, therefore, not directly manipulated (Parker and Gibson, 1977; Beck, 1980; Lefebvre et al., 2002) . Beyond their benefits, these techniques might expose animals to increased costs, such as longer handling times or increased risk of food theft. Whether a food-processing technique or another foraging behaviour are used in a given context should depend on the balance of costs and benefits of the alternatives. For example, green herons use bait to attract fish when their normal wait-and-strike technique is less efficient due to water depth and foliage cover (Higuchi, 1988) . Tebbich et al. (2001 Tebbich et al. ( , 2002 to pry arthropods out of tree crevices, the rate of twig-tool-use is much higher in dry habitats, where foliage gleaning is relatively inefficient. There is thus increased recognition that the rates of food-processing and tool-related behaviours can be ecologically determined (e.g. de Moura and Lee, 2004) and that understanding the variables that act on their costs and benefits is a key to explain variation in rates of expression of these techniques in the wild. In this paper, we examine three factors that cause dunking in wild Carib grackles (Quiscalus lugubris) of Barbados to vary between very high and very low rates. Carib grackles are groupfeeding icterids that rely heavily on anthropogenic food sources in urban areas of Barbados (Jaramillo and Burke, 1999) . When faced with dry food, Carib grackles occasionally bring the item to a standing source of water and drop or dip it once or repeatedly for several seconds, subsequently eating the softened item on the spot or flying off to consume it on a tree (see Hickey, 2005 for a photograph). Theft is a major cost of dunking, as approximately 10-15% of items are stolen by intraspecific competitors. Despite the fact that dunking has been reported in five species of Quiscalus (and over 30 species of birds in the wild; see Table  1 in Morand-Ferron et al., 2004) , 2004, 2006) , normally the very low frequency of dunking in the wild has been experimentally increased up to 50% by repeatedly providing, at the same site, large numbers of dry food items very close to water. Here, we examine situations that more closely resemble the ones grackles normally encounter in the wild, namely a low number of food items and a greater distance between food and water. We also intersperse trials where dunking is unnecessary (items are pre-soaked) amidst experimental conditions that elicit high dunking rates, to examine the flexibility of the behaviour and eliminate the possibility that repeated elicitation and reward of dunking at a predictable site may have led to a simple conditioned response to visual contiguity between food and water. We predict near zero rates of dunking when food is pre-soaked or far from water or so rare that all competitive interactions and theft attempts are focussed on a single individual. To make sure that the predicted low rates are due to the costs and benefits of our experimental situations, we compare them with conditions where dunking rates are expected to be much higher, respectively, hard un-soaked food, water in the immediate vicinity of hard dry food and multiple items yielding multiple simultaneous targets for competitors and eventual thieves.
All experiments, totaling 1980 food items presented over 396 trials, were conducted at the Bellairs Research Institute of McGill University, St. James, Barbados. Grackles, there are used to drink from water puddles that accumulate after rain showers on the roofs or terraces of buildings; these puddles can be maintained at regular water levels via refilling and lining with plastic sheets. Experiment 1 was conducted on the roof of the Brace apartment, while experiments 2 and 3 were conducted on the terrace of Seabourne flat, situated 0.2 km from Brace.
In experiment 1, we first conducted five preliminary trials in which we provided 50 dry dog pellets (a food type readily eaten by grackles; Dolman et al., 1996) 2 m from a circa 1.5 m 2 puddle to habituate the birds to feed on the site. Grackles were then given a series of 30 trials in which 10 dry dog pellets were randomly placed either 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 or 0.1 m from a puddle (60 cm diameter). The observer, situated 12 m from the puddle, noted the number of pellets taken and dunked by Carib grackles on each trial. In Barbados, observations from a distance of 5 m or more do not affect Q. lugubris, which (like Zenaida aurita and Loxigilla noctis) are extremely tame on this island (Lefebvre, 1996) .
In experiment 2, two preliminary trials were conducted in which the birds were first habituated to feed on the site by being given 100 dog pellets 2 m from a circa 1.5 m 2 water puddle. After this phase, the birds were presented with either one or three dry dog pellets 10 times in a row. We chose three pellets as the control for the single item trials to attract approximately the same number of competitors to the site; experiments where larger numbers are given can attract over 30 grackles at a time (Morand-Ferron et al., 2004) . We alternated between one and three pellets series, for a total of 48 trials (each composed of 10 series of one or three pellets) over 4 days. The observer again noted the number of pellets Carib grackles took and dunked per trial.
In experiment 3, birds were habituated to feed on the site by conducting four preliminary trials in which we provided 100 dry dog pellets 2 m from the water puddle. After this phase, a series of 66 randomly determined trials was conducted in which 10 dog pellets, either dry or pre-soaked for 10 s, were presented 2 m from the puddle. For each trial in this phase, the number of pellets taken and dunked by Carib grackles was noted by a single observer sitting 7 m from the puddle. If dunking is a flexible response to food condition, then we should observe no dunking with pre-soaked items; if repeated elicitation and reward of dunking at the same site has led to a conditioned response to the visual cue of pellets near a puddle, then dunking rate should be high whether the items are pre-soaked or not.
Trials are the appropriate statistical unit for experiments of the type conducted here, as multiple dunking by the same individual over the course of days is possible, excluding independent measures, but too sporadic for a repeated measures design to be feasible. To verify this, we ran a series of 12 five-trial sessions in the situation likely to elicit the most dunking (10 dry pellets 0.1 m from water) and noted the identity of all dunking grackles that had individual leg bands fitted to them in the context of another study (Overington, unpublished) . The 30 banded birds that dunked in these trials did so on an average of 2.8 items each (range 1-13, median 1) out of the 600 offered. When dunking occurred in a given session, the probability of it being done again by the same-banded bird within the same session was 0.17. However, the probability of multiple dunking by the same individual in the same trial was negligible; we saw it only twice, both times after the initially dunked pellet was stolen by a conspecific. This is partly due to the fact that the 10-pellet trials lasted only an average of 255 s, which is approximately the time a single nondunked item requires to be eaten (Morand-Ferron et al., 2006) . We, therefore, analyzed our data with generalized linear models, using a binomial error and logit link (PROC GENMOD in SAS version 8.2; Kuss, 2002) , with the proportion of items that were dunked in each trial as the response variable.
In all three experiments, grackles showed a large range of variation in dunking rate. On some trials, dunking rate was as high as 70% when 10 dry pellets were placed 0.1 m from the puddle. It fell to zero on trials where items were 5 m from the puddle or pre-soaked or when as many as 25 grackles converged on the single pellet offered. Dunking rate was negatively correlated with the distance between the water source and the food presented (χ 2 1 = 9.6; n = 30, P = 0.002; Fig. 1 ). The proportion of food items dunked per trial was higher when birds were presented with three versus one item(s) per trial (33.2% versus 17.8%, respectively; χ 2 1 = 9.2; n = 48, P = 0.002; Fig. 2a ). Rates of dunking were also much higher with dry than with pre-soaked items (31.1% versus 3.8%, respectively; χ 2 1 = 48.3; n = 66, P < 0.001; Fig. 2b) .
Experiments that provide items that are difficult to ingest, reduce intraspecific competition and increase the spatial contiguity between water and dry food produce the highest dunking rates. These high rates are typical of what Morand-Ferron et al. (2004) obtained on caged individuals, who faced no competitors and were provided with hard and dry food pellets 30 cm from a bowl of water. In a tropical island such as Barbados, water sources can be rare, especially in the dry season, and Carib grackles may often face high travel costs when dunking. More- over, intraspecific competition for food is intense in Q. lugubris, with frequent agonistic displays and food theft (Morand-Ferron et al., 2006) . These factors might contribute to explain the low frequency of this food-processing behaviour in normal field conditions in Carib grackles of Barbados. Nut-cracking rates in wild capuchin monkeys (Cebus libidinosus) in Piauí, Brazil, also seem to be ecologically determined, with abundant anvil sites and palm nuts produced at ground level but inaccessible to direct consumption being suggested as an explanation for high rates of tool-use there (Fragaszy et al., 2004) . The linear decrease in dunking rate with distance can be functionally interpreted as a response to increased travel cost or mechanistically as a response to changed spatial contiguity in the two sets of stimuli that elicit dunking behaviour. The two interpretations cannot be distinguished by our experiments and are in any case not mutually exclusive, corresponding to different levels of explanation. It is interesting to note, however, that one behaviour often seen with pre-soaked pellets, walking towards the puddle but stopping short of dunking, was not seen at large distances between the water and the food source. At 4-5 m, grackles would simply fly off with a pellet in their beak without walking towards the puddle even for a short distance. From these anecdotal observations, one can speculate that, in experiment 1, the decision to dunk or not was taken when the item was seized, but in experiment 3, it was taken a few seconds later, after the bird has had time to assess the condition of the pellet by pressing it in its beak. Such an interpretation is consistent with the finding by Morand-Ferron et al. (2006) that kleptoparasites indiscriminately target birds with dunked and un-dunked pellets because they cannot visually distinguish the status of the food. Our results here suggest that the distinction is instead tactile or gustatory, dependent on in any case of having the food in the beak. The fact that dunking still occurred, albeit with a low frequency, with pre-soaked items may mean that our softening treatment was not sufficient or that some birds occasionally dunk without correctly assessing the condition of the food; it is impossible to distinguish between these possibilities at this stage. Overall, our experiments confirm that dunking is a flexible behaviour that depends on the state of the food and the spatial contingencies involving food and water. These results complement previous studies (Morand-Ferron et al., 2004 , 2006 conducted in conditions that were less similar to those normally faced by Carib grackles of Barbados. Future work should now focus on individual differences in costs and benefits associated with dunking behaviour and alternative foraging tactics.
